When Christmas Eve venit and Alexandria was putting the astrum on the arbore, et erat in rubra dress cum argentis shoes. Ea rode an equum ad the oppidum to a tubam for her familiae. When she returned ad casam, videt that her familia is missing. She finishes wrapping the donum, et she begins petere her familiam. Alexandria errat in silvam to find her familiam. She invenit an inn and met the custodinem who was beatus et iustus. “Estne familia mea here?” she rogat. “Nescio, sed feel free to videre around,” He dicit. Alexandria met multas familias, but non invenit hers. Then she invenit a stable to rest in, sed instead videt the Virgo Mary and Joseph and the baby Jesus, et her familia erat cum eis.

Est Finis
Venio, venire, veni, ventum, to come
Astrum, astri, n. star
Arbor, arboris, f. tree
Et = and
Erat = she was
Ruber, rubra, rubrum, adj. Red
Cum, prep. + abl. = with
argentum, argenti, n. silver
is, ea, id, = he she it
equus, equi, m. horse
ad, prep. + acc. to
oppidum, oppidi, n. town
tuba, ae, f. trumpet
familia, ae, f. family
casa, ae, f. house
video, videre, vidi, visum, to see
donum, doni, n. gift
peto, petere, petivi, petitum, to look for
erro, are, avi, atum, to wander
silva, ae, f. forest
invenio, invenire, inveni, inventum to find
custos, custodinis, m. guardian, keeper
beatus, a, um, adj. Blessed
iustus, a, um, adj. Just
estne = is?
Meus, a, um, adj. My
Rogo, are, avi, atum, to ask
Nescio, nescire, nescivi, nescitum – to not know
Sed = but
Dico, dicere, dixi, dictum – to say
Multus, a, um, adj. Many
Non = not
Virgo, virginis, f. virgin, maiden